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EXPOSITION NOTES.A SON OF THESPIS.A FINE COTTON STALK. A Challenge in Penmanship.

Special Co-- . State Chbdmcle.

i

.i Events of Yesterday-T- he Many Good
Milton Nobles' New Play to be Present

ed To-nig- ht.

Liberty, N. C, Nov. 2. I, wjth
!

about 100 of my students will visit'
the Exposition on Thursday, 12th!
inst. Our teacher of penmanship!

1 n I I

Things to Come.

There was a fair crowd at the
grounds yesterday and all seemed
to enjoy themselves. Among the

Under the above quaint title Mr. J

Five Dcuaiieiiges any leacner ot penman- - i

The New Telephone SystemGives Holly
Springs Quick Communication.

Mr. G. B Alford, of Holly
Springs, has brought to the Wake
exhibit of the Exposition a cotton
stalk that had 600 bolls and forms
on it before it was transported. It
was a mixture of the Peterkin and
Peerless cotton, and was a hand-
some spreading stalk and was eight
feet across. It would make four
pounds of lint cotton and is the big-

gest thing in the way of cotton pro

ship in the btate tor a public con
test in card writing. The crmt

CONCLUDED FROM FIRST PAGE.

Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 3. The

contest in this State to-da- y was for

Supreme Court Judge and for Uni-

versity regents. The election ex-

cites considerable interest as it is

spected to show whether the Far-

mers' Alliance or Independent par-

ty is to gain the political supremacy
in Nebraska.

New Jersey.
Elects part of its Le6islature.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 3. The
Democrats will have a majority in

both branches of the Legislature.

to be on the Exposition grounds.
J. M. Weatiierly.

amusements were caKe eating con-

tests, foot races, hurdle races, vault-

ing and contests. These exercises
will be daily from now on.

Charlie Jones made an excellent
balloon ascension, but when Prof.
Dennis' balloon was being inflalted
some one stepped on the "cut off,"

Nobles has written what he conf-

idently believes to, be his best play.
This play will be produced at Met-

ropolitan Hall tonight. The story
deals with the fortunes of a ycung
man, who, in 1861 was the leading
actor of a New York theatre. He
is secretly married to a young so-

ciety girl, the daughter of a banker.
The bank becomes involved through
the scheming of the junior partner,

ATduction we have seen. Mr. Alford, CO
having demonstrated that he can
make the finest coUon in the coun

try, is clearly entitled to a high seat

Catarrh
Is a coEstltutiocal and not a local
Mseas, and therefore it cannot be
cured by local applications. It requirea constitutional remedy like HolVs
Sarsaparilla, wich, working thiousithe blood, eradicates tte impuritywhich cau-e- s and promotes the disease
and '

Catarrh
effects a neminent cure. ThonsanU

in the synagogue of the Alliance.
Mr. Alford tells us that yester

severing the parachute from the
balloon, and the balloon went up,
leaving the Professor surprised and
sitting on the ground.

The opening of the colored de-

partment has been postponed until
Thursday, when it will be opened
with appropriate exercises. Ex-Govern- or

Pinchback is in the city
and will remain until the opening.

RECEIVEDPRESIDENTHOW THE

day a telephone message was sent
F.T-

THE NEWS.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 4, 3:00 from Kollv Snrinss to Apex at

whose suit had been rejected by his
senior's daughter. The forgeries
that wreck the bank are skillfully
contrived to appear the work of the
actor, who has temporarily left the

stage, and is filling the position of

secretary to the banker. So direct
doestne evidence of guilt appear that
for a moment his young wife stems
to doubt him. Crushed and huniili-tate- d

he enters the army under an

- l o .

10:40; copied at Apex and put on
of people testify to the success of Hood'sthe Kaleigh & Augusta train at
sarsaparilla a3 a remedy for catarrh10:49. and it reached Raleish at There will be an excellent display. when other preparations

lhad failed, j

up the! if;2
fttd re :

Hood's Sarsaparilla jdso uil:s
whole pystcin, arwl ?cakes you in

11:20 on the R. & A. mail. This
enables people iii Holly Springs to
telephone their letters to Raleigh
and have them delivered in less than

newed in health and strength.

a. m. President Harrison spent
the evening at the Executive Man-

sion receiving the returns. AVith

him were Attorney General Miller
and Secretary Rusk. Secretary
Tracy dropped in on the party lor
a few momeents, on his way to his
residence from the railway station,
when he arrived from New York.
Tvvo wires brought Western Union
bulletins direct to the telegraph

assumed name. Jiiighteen years
elapse between the first and Catarrh

To-da- y at one o'clock Governor
Fleming, of West Virginia, will
speak at the Exposition. Our
people should give him a large
audience. This is one of the West
Virginia days.

Thursday is Oxford day and

an hour. Since the telephone line the subsequent acts. We next
was erected from Holly Springs to meet the actor as the "Palmy
Apex telegraphic messages can be Day Tragedian," an old time actor,
sent very quickly. Mr. Alford i'be character is of that erio-com- ic

"I used Hood's Sarsapntilla for ca-- ' 7ari-ti-

tarrh, and received great relief and i

benefit from it. The catarrh was very j pl.;ndisagreeable, especially in the winter, 1
uR'

causing constant discharge from my i

jent a message by telephone from kind which Mr. Nobles has made nose, ring iik nois?s in my ears, and
pains in the back of my head. The'
effect to clear t

Goldsboro day. A special train with
600 or 700 on board will leave Ox-

ford early in the morning arriving
Biscuits, CricV-- .Holly Springs- - to Apex and then it famous. A daughter is born to the

was wired to Raleigh. It was de-- actor just after his departure for

Catarrh j nlivered here and Mr. Alford got his the seat of war. The wife and
answer within fifteen minutes, mother remains true to the memory my head in the morning by hawking j store on a.land spitting was painf ul. Hood's .ar- - T. vThat's the kind of telegraphic work 0f her husband. A meeting andre-tha- t

the people want and will al- - conciliation is finally brought about sapariJla gave re relief immediately. ber .3d.,

ways commend. through the offices of Col. Tom Al- -

here about 9:30. Committee of re-

ception will meet the excursion at
the fair ground station near the
Exposition buildings, escort them to
the music stand in the Exposition,
when they will be received by Capt.
J. B. Hunter, manager of Granville
county's exhibit. Address of wel-

come will be delivered by Hon. A.
A. Hicks, Mayor of Oxford, and re

chostra, of Texas; the Colonel is an
The Wake Forest Student.

ex-Confede- rate soldier, who met the
The October number of the actor-soldie- r, on the battle field and

'R FIVE bxi

Uf n o i ,

while m time 1 was entirely cured. 1

am never without Hood's Sarsaparilla
in mv house as I think it is wr rth its
weight in gold." Mrs G B. Gibb, ia
Eighth Street,N.W., Washington, D U.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for 15.
Prepared only by C. I. HOOD & CO.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

room of the White House, and
these, with the United Press dis-

patches brought by a messenger
from its otlice here, were laid be-

fore the President and the two
members of his oificial family as soon

as received. Many private mes-

sages were also bronght in. Secre-

tary Blaine, at his big house near
the Executive Mansion, was fur-

nished with election news by the
telegraph companies and press as-

sociations. Secretary Noble did
not seem to share in the natural ex-

citement to learn the way things
were going, for he went to the
theatre; the other members of the
cabinet were out of town, Secretary
Foster in Ohio, Secretary Proctor
in New York and Postmaster Gen-

eral Wanamaker in Philadelphia.
The excitement in Washington over
the elections was confined largely

Wake Forest Student is full of fresh between the old Federal and Con

sponded to by Dr. E. C. White, of
and interesting matter. Prof. J.'B. federate a warm friendship exists
Carlyle is alumni editor; E. S. Dollie Nobles will play the old ac--
lUaves and G. W. Paschal repre- - tor's daughter. The scenes between
sent the Phi. Society, and W. W. the father and daughter, each igno--

Vass, Jr., and W. P. Daniel the rant of the other's identity, will SinOxford.
Six hundred school children and

over a thousand Goldsboro people
will be here.

To-da- y is Trinity College day GROCEEi
The immense

Stock of Clothing,

and a number of students are. al-

ready in the city. Almost the en-

tire body is expected here to-da- y. Bakers and Card h:

Eu. society. Mr. E. V. Howell is furnish the pathos of the story. Oth- -
business manager. In addition to er leading characters will be a pri- -
the editorials and college notes the vate detective who is an unscrupul- -

following is the table of contents: 0us rascal, a low comedy charac- -

Only Friends, by E. T. C; The ter of a typical New England coun- -
Scattered Nation, by Robert N. try boy, an old lime comedian,
Cook; Our Colleges Their Work, the life-lon- g companion of the tra- -

by I. T. Newton; They. Wanted a gedian, a dashing society widow who
King, Anon; Through Mexico, by captivates and surrenders to the Tex- -
Janie P. Duggan; Lives, by Wm. as Colonel, and her young son, who
Edgar. This magazine is elegantly loves the old actor's daughter

Chrysanthemum Show. UECF.!V!!: rv,rto department clerks and members
of political clubs.

AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods,Other Local JNews.
..J V

OF- - at liA NEW HOTEL. printed and its articles have real There is a villian, of course, of the
1the person of the

The ladies of Raleigh are always
engaged in some commendable un-

dertaking. This time it is a chrys-
anthemum show where this great
beauty-robe- d queen of the forest,
the field, the garden and the lawn,
will appear in all her variegated
grandeur and glory.

Mrs. J. B. Batchelor and Mrs.
Garland Jones are in the lead in
this commendable undertaking, and
their
.

efforts are to be augmented by
1 t 1

PaffewiU Umiaune literar7 abilit7- - Its friends and the quiet order, innr.A.l.
on Nash Square.

fronting friends of the college? ought to give banker's iunior
it a large list of subscribers.xr. a I? x r

partner. Also a MK III
dissipated book-keepe- r, the real

who is making many investments in

D. Rosenthal
Is selliDR very rapidly, and it is no

wonder, becanse everything is sold

fit and Below Cost.

Uli
criminal. The first act, which is
short, is entirely serious. In the
subsequent acts Mr. Nobles "gives

Raleigh and who has great confi- - surpassed by Hone.
denffi in this ritv's futnrp. rprpntlv Attention Ja rlli-on- fl r flio
mirrhasPd thft resident of Mr. .7. ndvMtimm tV,o niufoa TWr 8W1UK lu ms characters me generous aid ana encourage- -J - v v ! MV HV V V V . til KsU S VOtt Vl ,1 .

ment of a great number of RaleighRuffin Williams, at the corner ot Company in to-da- y's Chronicle. g momy lorineciimaxes,
West Martin and South McDowell This company has a large establish- - ?U .f ,whlc,h are.strictl7 dramatic, ladies. In fact all of them, we

Anybody in need of anything in that Annual StatekentJ-- 'hope.streets. It is learned that he will ment at Greenville, South Carolina, ?ul mienseiy quiet, iui interest- -
line couiu i

Awn:build a hotel on the site. Thftloca- - nT.il it nrlr i Wnnt nnA Hig point 01 me represemanon is The show will begin on Monday
t; voiiont oo ;Q h Iv- - i.i.-,i-. the fact that Jr. Nobles is ah ex Loan on bcd as! z:r.-next and continue three days, the SAVE MONEY casepark, a block trom the new passen- - ment in the country. Bank and proceeds to go to St. John's Hospi

tal.ger station, and facing it. It is court-hous- e furnishings,school desks

Federal soldier, and a prominent
Grand Army mm, while Mr.
Clark, who will play the

served in the Confederate
army under Price, in Missouri.

understood that work on the hotel and school supplies, bank counters, By purchasing from the above assigned
stock.is to begin very soon. pews, and roller-to-p desks are their Mr. Cleveland to be Specially Invited.

Yesterday Mayor Badger and

Premium notes
Real estate
United States fcos'kc

kt vHlne
State ami mnuicipfclfc-- -

market value
Cash on hand and in

Accrued interest jadis:
Ld?er acconot? aiu
Deferred premiums

per cent
...

deducted---
t-- : n"c l.

Will Be Buried in Washington. 0lfice we have mat placed one the Mr' No.b!es has org.aniz his com- - I. XlOSElSTHAJi,
TrusteeA special train passed through 0f the best roller-to-n desks made bv Pan7 W1.tn an .esPe.cial view to the oct 16-t- f.

Raleigh yesterday morning bearing thig company. It is a thine of Pr.oduc.tlon ot. hls new medy,
the remains of the late James E. beautv and a iov bv dav and a com- - wmch he conhdently believes will
CI I 1 T 1 T l . 1 l .J J I nunrn h i a manfnc't ennnnn All ,. I'

iU -- 'if remiuin'?
'ditto!onepneru. or., wno aiea at isne- - fort hv TimM. With nna nf (Uc. "1D "uw. ui

. Johnson,U. 1

Messrs. N. B. Breughton, H. B.
Battle and W. N. Jones, of the citi-
zens committee, sent the following
letter to Rev. Thos. Dixon, New
York;

"We are anxious to secure the
attendance of Ex-Preside-

nt Cleve-
land at the Southern Inter-Stat- e

Exposition, and, in behalf of the
citizens' committee of Raleigh write
to ask your aid in this behalf by

ville Sunday afternoon. The mem-- desks a busy man need not stop to the scenery for the production will
bers and officers of the Supreme nut awav all of his mnpr., Unrp be carried by the company. Ticket Total iR-e- tt

l.ialilitr(agent.)court and a number of friends were oui or tor to-nig- ht are on sale at Bobbitt's
going nis oince. lie can

drug store.at the depot to express their sin leave them as thev are and know LA)!-?- - ami endows- -
- -

cere sympathy to the bereaved. that no devil or office boy can dis
The floral tributes were beautiful. Unpaid dividends t

timHted' "I"turb them.
The family and a few friends were joining Mr. Walter Page, and with ! Reserve for paiJ --Pr.

Work at Oaraleigh.
To-da- y the workmen will begin

Yv nolesale Dealer in

Lemons, Chickens,
Oranges, Eggs,

Bananas, Butter,
Cabbage, Peanuts,

NEW MULiLETSr ETC.
Consignments solicited. Quick sales

and prompt returns. Families supplied

the train. The willon younfr man An Interegting Sigllt.be buried this afternoon in Wash- -
him securing Rev. Dr. Deems, Dr.
J. H. Parker, president of the
United States National Bank; Mr.

Annuities. Vr';
Reserve required ;9-

States (ctuar.w :

to put in the window frames of the
second story of the big cotton mill.was noticed on the streets yes- -

ington.
terday a team of six large horses at- - Material for the chimnev stao.k cenuO. G. Thomas, artist; R. H. PrenThe University Magazine. tached to a ponderous looking wagon which will be 175 feet hih. is ar-- tice, Esq., commission merchant,ii.iThe current number of the Uni-- loaded with a safe weighing over riving. Its foundation. 24 fppt ana sucn otners as may occur torersity Magazine is at hand. Its ed- - ten thousand pounds, for the Com-- square, will be twenty feet hih. lhe COE f

J.X

the ni"- rnt'" ;v
low f!e;tth rHrf .;

you, to wait upon Mr. Cleveland
and present and urge the matter

itors are: George C. Connor and C, mercial & Farmers' bank, of this It will be about next August before
F. Harvey from the Phi. Society city. We are informed that this is the cotton mill is in ODeration houpon him. If you can get him to to I'oj!-

- y wa- --and W. S. Rollins and E. Payson one of the largest as well as one of Many carloads of flooring were de-- name a day between now and No At:vea- -
I

. Ac , i r i:'.Willard from the Di. Society. W. the securest safes ever brought into livered for it yesterday afternoon.
E. Darden and Howard E. Rond-- this State. It has eight compart- - On the cotton mill and tliP nline.

vember 28th (that date preferred), nr.
I tthen we will send a deputation ofthaler are the business managers, ments expressly adapted to holding phate mill 200 men are now Pm.

The contents of this issue,besides the gold coin, silver and what is known ployed and 100 are extending th
editorials and personals, are the las the reserve funds of the bank. It j intake pipe of the water-work- s so
memorial address on the late Rev. is considered burglar-proo- f, having Caraleigh is the place to ?pp work

Oft!.Dr. A. W. Mangum delivered in the time lock attached. This ele-- eo on. Wacres run from 7n otc an

N. C. Hams, Sugar-Cure-d Hams,
E. C. Shoulders, .Bacon Sides,

Best Leaf Lard, Best
Country Vinegar.

Best Fancy Patent Flour,
Water-groun-d bolted meal,

Sugars, Teas, Coffee,
Fresh Country Butter,

Fresh Canned Goods,
Cakes, Crackers, Etc.

At Rock Bottom Prices.
Your Orders Solicited.

Free and Prompt Delivery.

JBest 5c. Cigar, Leading
Brands Chewing Tobacco, Cut Plug,
Mail Pouch and Tar Heel Smoking
Tobacco.

D. T. JOHNSON. Agt,
RALEIGH, W.

W.-ik- e cy--
I i cj o v . V XVU 1 to

Chapel Hill, May 31st, by Josephus gant piece of work, when pnt to $12 a dav. the latter anm hmnrr

our citizens alter him with ample
arrangements for his coming, and
those who may accompany him.
We feel sure that you, with us, real-
ise the importance of immediate ac-
tion, and we will be obliged to you
for a telegram giving results of your
visit to Ex-preside- nt Cleveland at
the earliest date possible. We have
sert a copy of this letter to Mr.

entitiel1 1 1 . I ... . . . . 1 " ' """J-- N

jianieis, eaitor state Chronicle; inside the granite, steel and fire the man who fastens the ioints of - r . iii Hi. " . .
IL t 1 i i 1, , rn ! . t . i . i I . - "-- lilies iu me gossip, Dy i. M. proor vault oi me nanK we tnink the great sheets of lead in the acid November. ' 0f $f:Conn hoi
Lee; and "Mountain Sketches," by will certainly defy every effort of the chamber of the phosphate mill. ItHunter Harris. It is the purpose professional burglar to handle its is a fine sight at sunset, as the hun

containing :)of the management to give an his-- contents. dreds of laborers leave their work Walter Page.torical sketch in each issue. The and move city-war- d over the great ers. anl Ko,"Magazine deserves a liberal support No one ever tried Simmons Liv-- slopes of the hills. The timbers
from the alumni and friends of the er Regulator without being satisfied for phosphate mill No. 2 are being

Give your pet dogs or cats Sim-
mons Liver Regulator, when sick
it will cure them. WakecountjUniversity. witk its effect. pui. m piaw quue rapiaiy.


